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EIGHT ,rtfi ALLIANCE HEKALD. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1921

Bishop Beecher will visit St Matthews Episcopal Church this Sunday
and Preach at the 1 1:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. services. All are Cordially Invited.
CIVIL WAR VETERAN

DIES IN ALLIANCE

Gadl!s P. Hageman, u'ell known
civil tnr veteran, died at the home of
h s daughter, Mrs. C. H. Rot-key- , in
Allian-- Tuesday, at the uge of seven-y-nin- c

years, four months and twenty--

one days. During his civil war
service, he was shot in the head, the
liullet lodging there, and it is lielieved
that thus old wound was the cause of
ji s death. Me had been seriously ill

ly a short time.
Gnddis P. Hageman was born near

Cincinnati, O., September 17, 1J41.
l.e was married to Mary Jane Haw
kins in Uhio, wovemoer iv, win
j ter more than fifty years of mar
j nl life. Mrs. Hageman died in Au
xust. 1!20. Eight children ae living
.Mrs. T. G. Calkins, North Platte, Neb.;
.Mrs. C. H. Hockey, Alliance, Neb.; C,

1). Haireman. Ilroken Bow, Neb.; K
1.. Haeeman. Grand Island, Neb.; A. K,

Jiagenian, residence unknown; 8. R.
Hageman, Kansas City, Mo.; II. G.
Jligeman, Sheridan, Wyo.; Mis. E. L.
J.outh. Alliance. Neb.

At the age of twenty years Mr.
Hageman enlisted in Company F.
"Twentieth Ohio Infantry, and served
tintil the war closed. He was with
Sherman on his march to the sea.
AVhile at the hospital recovering from
sickness, he was captured by the con
levlerates, but after three days' Im-

prisonment he was exchanged. He
erved his country welt during the
hellion and has always been a true

.American citizen. His death marks
the passing of another one of the old
comrades or b5.

Mr. Hageman came to Nebraska
forty-seve- n years ago and has made
this state his home during those years,
except a short period in Wyoming and
I'akota. For many years he lived ut
Johnson, Wymore and Ravenna, Ne-

braska. He has lived in Alliance for
tne past. year.

While a young man he confessed hit;
faith in Christ and was buried with
li s Lord in baptism in the Nemah.i
s'ver at Brock, Neb., by Elder Louie
Piper. He loved the church wd was
Jvppy at the services.

Brother Hagemin ha. gone home fo
li s reward to be with the companion
lie loved in the presence of 3? I. Be- -

Mes his children, he is Mirvive.l b.
forty-thre- e grandchildren, eigdt ieat
grandchildren, three bi others and
three sisters. We shall miss him in
the home, on the street and in the
church.

It's so pure and fresh that all
the housewives like it our home
rendered lard. The Sanitary
Meat Market. 22

HELD TO DISTRICT COURT

FOR PASSING NO FUND CHECK

When Judge Tash turned over his
tiew leaf shortly before the first of the
Jear, and announced that in the fu-
ture men who issued "no fund" checks
Vould not be allowed to pay up, and
that the law would be allowed to take
Its course, he meant exactly what he

!tid. Royce C. Willis is the second
man to discover this.

Willis, who ha been employed by
the Snyder Transfer company, was ar-
rested yesterday on complaint of
iRnyle & Simpson, pool hall proprie-
tors, who said that he had given them

check for $10. drawn on the Guar-
dian State bank, which he had no
funds on deposit to cover.

Willis was bound over to district
court, and bail was set at $500. L.
'M. Gay and Gottlieb Seidler offered
themselves as bondsmen, and were ap-
proved as such, Willis being released
Until the next term of district court.

Special price for Saturday
Sugar, per sack, $8.63. Mallery
tJrocery Company. 22

GET

THE

TIME

OF

DAY
:

from us. Phone us if your
clock stops well gladly tell
you the time. If your clock
won't run, phone us, we will
call for it, repair it, deliver

it

tches--1 hubs
pruimickjftonojiaphs

Watch Inspectorft&Q

CITY WILL VOTK I SOCIETY
ON A $10,000.00 I

ISSUE OF IJONDS STUDIO RECITALS
j The music pupils of Alta V. Young,

(Continued from Tage 1 ) i
B- - M wiI1 appear in a series of weekly

of $75 a year and providing for an
esannnatlon. At that time it was
represented to the council that all the
electricians in the city favored a stiff
license fee, in order to keep out the

ht contractors from other
places who would bid on one or two
jobs and occasionally take them away,
i'hey would then do any old sort of
a job and shove off. The council lis-
tened to the plea and passed the ordi-
nance.

At the next meetiing another elec-
trician from the city was present and
let out a wail. He complained that
the license was too high and that he
had not asked that any such a siz-
able sum be named. He wanted the
council to reduce it. The council
gravely considered the matter, but
adjourned without taking any action.

The new ordinance provided for
fee of $25, and an examination by
the chief of the fire department and
the superintendent of the light plant

A second ordinance provided for a
license fee of $25 for plumbers and
drain layers, an examination and a
bond of $2,000.

A third ordinance covered the oc
cupation tax and license for pool and
billiard parlors. The council did not
set any figure for a license, and none
was inserted in the measure as
drawn. This will be decided on, of
course, before the measure is passed,
and will probably be larger than 'have in the
the present figures.

It was decided that all three ordi
nances be held over until later in the
month, when an adjourned meeting
will be held.

Making the Well Work.
The council also discussed the mat

ter of one of the city's extra wells,
which has not been working in the
manner in which it should. The main
difficulty seems to be that while the
pump with which it is emiinned
draws up sufficient water, it also
iirawH up some sand along with it,
making it undesirable for use.

One of the councilmen susreested
that perhaps an air-li- ft pump might
!e installed which would give better
ervice. engineer Grant was called

upon for an opinion, and told of the
experience of the city of Lincoln,
where, after a two-ye- ar trial of the
air-li- ft type, they found it less satis
factory than either the rotary or cen
trifugal. The cement well was said
to give good satisfaction in coarse
and, but not in fine sand such un

derlies this part of the country.
ouKM uu-nie- uicKman tne

works was directed to enter into
"conjunction" with Theo. H. Berg, the
city clerk of Lincoln, in regard to the
purchase of a pump, the Lincoln plant
naving a number of extras on ham .
They may or may not sell, but the

tea was that they would at least
give some good advice.

Come in at your earliest con
venience to see our offering of
Ladies' New Spring Annate!.
The Fashion Shop. 22

REMEDY FOR LAWBREAKING

LIES IN HEAVY PENALTIES

F. A. Hiirh. superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- n league of Nebraska, says
that if the courts are clogged with li-
quor cases it is the fault of those hav-
ing charge of the enforcement of
those laws. In a statement made
public recently, Mr. High said:

"It is said that linuor cases nro
clogging the courts and that the in
creased number of cases is due to a
more freoiient violation of the urn.
hibition law. We - believe the real
cause for this increase is due not to
more frequent violation but to a
greater effort on the part of the of-
ficers in running, down this class of
violators.

"If, however, this class of viola
tions is really on the increase, as it is
claimed, those most to blame lor it
are the courts themselves. Com
plaints are coming from all ov?r the
tate that is the common nractice in

many cases for the court to inflirt the
lightest sentence possible, which to the
average bootlegger is the lowest kind
of low license. Instead of being a
check to such violation, it is really an
encouragement to continue.

ii me courts would stop giving
these light sentences and would impose
heavy ones, they could practically
clean up bootlegging and that class of
""es in ninety days. No one, not even
me nardened Dootlegger, wants to go
to jail.

"What we need is more Judge Mun-ge- rs

the Judge Landis of Nebraska,
who, by giving such a large number of
jail sentences at the recent term of
federal court in Omaha, has done more
to put a stop to violations of the pro-
hibition laws than anything that has
ever happened in Nebraska.

"Let the courts stop imposing the
measly $100 fine, and instead, send the
bootlegger and his fellow criminal to
jaiL That, and that alone, will solve
the problem. It's up to the courts
whether or not our prohibition laws
shall be a success or become a farce."

We are obtaining wonderful
reruns irora our Bcaip treatm-
ents-Buy

a ticket and be convinced of their
merits. McVicker's Beauty Parlor. 22

BIRTHS

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Cy Simpson.
February 6th, a baby girL

Come in at your earliest mn.
renience to see oar offering-- of
Ladles' New SDrinir Amuu-el- .

The Fashion Shop, 22

Mudo recitals, to be given at Miss
l oung s studio at K01 Emerson ave.
Only a part of the pupils will play
each week. The first recital of the
series will be given this afternoon at
4:30. The following pupils will take
par: Jack Felter, UeVere Felter, Ar-lin- e

Dobry, Mary IMh Lucas, Polly
Campbell, Lucille Kruntum, Guyla
M Her, Opal Zink, Dorothy Hampton,
Esther Nason, Esther Bacon, Margaret
Thiele, Ethel Fuller, Floyd Irwin,
Dorothy Armour.

The object of these weekly recitals
is to train the pupils to play in public
and prepare them for the two final
recitals in March when the public will
be invited and all the pupils will ap-
pear on the program.

The girls of the Kinunka Campfire
organized a surprise shower for the

j three members of the Salvation Army
Kutuuneu mi Alliance, ana on Wednes-
day afternoon descended on them with
a considerable amount of canned fruit,
vegetables and other articles in the
line of edibles, which made a most
welcome addition to the corps' store-
house. Due to the fact that the Sal-
vation Army . headquarters in Omaha
has not yet made adequate provision
for the post at Alliance, the members
of the local corps have not been so
well cared for as they should be, and
a number of Alliance organizations

it interested themselves

as

01

it

matter.

Word has been received from Char-
ley Tash, son of Judge and Mrs.
Tash, that he is now getting settled
in his new location at Los Angeles.
Since his discharge from the army
he has been engaged with automobile
firms in Omaha, but the condition of
his wife's health indicated that a
change of climate would be desirable.
Los Angeles is a better city for a live
automobile salesman than Omaha, due
to the far-fam- ed California climate,
which permits of automobiling almost
any day in the year.

About two hundred were present
Thursday evening at the Baptist
church where a "Success" social was
given. A program was rendered con-
sisting of talks on the following sub-
jects: "The Father of Success is
Work," by H. D. Hacker; "The Mother
of Success, Ambition," Mrs. Herbaugh.
Also chort talks on "The Children of
Success Commonsense, Cheerfulness,
Perseverance, Loyalty, Enthusiasm,
Harmony, and Courtesy,"
concluded by one on "The Baby Op-
portunity," by Rev. Minort. The talks
were interspersed with music end
anecdotes and the evening passed very
pleasantly. Refreshments were served
after the program.

Mrs. D. L. Sturgeon entertained the
bridge club Thursday evening, the full
membership being out. A three-cours- e

lunch was served and Valentine decor-
ations were employed. Those present
were: Mesdames George Potter, J. E.
Hughes, J. H. Standard, T. M. Grif-
fiths, A. W. Newberg, Charles Finch,
A. E. Nelson, H. A. Dubuque. Mrs.
Potter won high schore.

Mrs. A. R. Reynolds entertained at
a rook party Thursday evening in
honor of her sister, Miss Lillian
Hogden of Omaha, who is leaving Sun-
day, after an extended visit. Guests
were Misses Grace Shean, Dorothy and
Louise Frick'e, and Messrs. Wade
Grassman, Harold Gavin, Gayloi
Chase and Frank Rathburn.

Mrs. A. W. Newberg entertained
this afternoon from 4 to 5 for her son
Donald, it being the occasion of his
ninth birthday. About twenty-si- x of
his schoolmates were invited and the
time pleasantly spent in games and
refreshments. Valentines were used
as decorations.

Earl Ball and Miss Mattie Eischen- -
brenner, both of Crawford, were united
in marriage by County Judge Tash
Tuesday afternoon. The couple will
make their home m Crawford.

Invitations have been issued for a
Valentine party to be given by the
Christian Endeavor of the Presby
terian church, Saturday, February 12,
in the church basement.

The Epworth league will hold a Val-
entine party at the home of C. A.
Dow, 804 Platte avenue on Friday eve-
ning, February 11th. All members and
their friends are invited to be present

Master Walter Abegg will entertain
twelve little friends tomorrow after-
noon at a Valentine party, the occa-
sion being his third birthday.

Kenton B. Bowser and Mrs. Mary
Collins were married by County Judge
Tash Tuesday. They will make their
home in this city.

A Washington birthday program
and social is being planned by the
missionary society of the Christian
church.

Mrs. II. A. Dubuque entertained
friends at bridge Wednesday evening,
Mrs. Dewey Donovan winning high
score.

Mrs. L, A. Condit entertained the
Christian Ladies' aid Wednesday af-
ternoon. About twenty were present.

Taxi
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AT THE MOVIES
Tenight is the night for the grand

0,fii.ii oi the Imperial's new orches-
tral pipe organ. Organist Keach has
prepared a program containing a
dozen selections, and an opening con-
cert on the big. instrument will be
iriven preceding the first show, from
7:30 to 7 :'.() p. m. The organ is com-
plete, with the exception of the trap
drums, which are somewhere on ih

"way between California and Alliance.
It isarely possible they will anive
in time to be attached before -- he cur-
tain raises Friday night, but this
seems doubtful. The absence of thetraps will not mar the beautv of the
performance however, for there is
ample beauty without them.

The Friday evening feature, especi-
ally selected in order to give those
who come to hear the organ as well as
those who are primarily interested in
the show, is "Behold My Wife," adapt-
ed from a story by Sir Gilbert Parker.
It is a tale of a man who married for
hate, which is a novel reason. Ac.
cording to the story, Frank Armour,
younjrer son oi an aristocratic Eng-
lish family who is working in Canada
for the Hudson's Bay company, re-
ceives a letter that his sweetheart
back in England has thrown him over
for another. Knowing that his fam-
ily's opposition had a lot to do with
breaking up the match, young Armour,
in a drunken rage, determines to re-
venge himself upon them by marry-
ing an Indian maiden and sending her
to them as his wife. He carries out
this pcheme, but with highly unex-
pected results.

"The Lone Hand," a story of west
ern lire and romance, is billed for
Saturday, with handsome Richard
Stewart in the stellar role. A
the thrilling and interesting features
of the production are a pet coyote, a
runaway ,a rodeo contest, a saloon, a
lynching party, a mail coach robber, a
wreck and a death defying leap.

Olive Thomas in "Out Yonder" is
scheduled for Sunday. There'll be also
a Larry Semon comedy.

"Hearts Up," with Harry Carev. will
be shown Monday. The story concerns

man who pledges himself to pro
tect the daughter of his dead pal. He
meets the girl at the railway station
when she arrives from the east. Think
ing that he is her father the girl runs

u: prnis. enlliner him "daddy." In
stead of telling her then that her
miner is dead, the man remains silent.
Thus between the man and the girl he
has come to love stands the impassable
barrier of a lie. The working out of
the story is typical of Carey

falls back on his fighting ability and funeral.

C

r
TTii

Ive got a friend", oh. ye indeed! He what I'd call "a friend in
need ; in fact he$ always needing. He takej me out and treats me, tlnhe strikes me for a five or ten; he's always broke and pleading. I never
like to hesitate if I can help accommodate with just a little loan, but ths one
Mlow is a pest; he's always, for the minute, pressed; he has a pleading to,.e.
He tackles me upon the street; I get no peace when out to eat; he even
telephones. He wakes me up when I'm asleep, disturbing all mv slumbers
deep, and asks for paltry loans. He always tells me he will pay the "morT
he owes on Saturday, which always is a lie. for when the day arrives, why"
then he always needs another ten. for he is that much shy. Someone I hope
j V . T... 9 ,u" " D, " ,mP nd I will guarantee to

uce this fnend just so he II bleed him drv anJ ik. ..u .
. f ..V MWUgH lJwun me.

brings the story to one of the most
dramatic climaxes ever wrought for
the screen.

If Blackheads, large pores, oily
skin, mar your beaut-y-
try a Trench Pack and they are all
gone. McVicker's Beautv Parlor can
do the work. 22

The Alliance hotel is this week in-
stalling a soda fountain, quite the most
pretentious in the city, with a lot of
mirrors and marble and mahogany,
and places for two soda squires to play
their trade at once. The fountain wiil
be used principally in connection with
the evening dances in the Fern Room,
and should be in operation Saturday
evening. It should be a great con-
venience for the dancing parties. A
doorway is being cut through the wall
into the Fern Garden, so that here-
after the dancers will not have to trail
through the cafe in order to enter.

Choice and tender steaks, beef,
pork or veal, at all times at The
Sanitary Meat Market. 22

Rev. S. J. Epler received word this
morning of the death of his youngest

He i sister. Miss Rosa Epler, at Lincoln.
tries diplomacy, then being human, he He is leaving tonight to attend the

learance

5IOOO

uitro--
ttle up .

i

Judgment for $40.20, the full amount
claimed, was entered by default ia
county court Tuesday morning in ths
case of Fred Beaman vb. Louis La
Riviere. The defendant failed to show
up in court at the appointed time.
Later he explained to Judge Tash that
he had presumed the case would be
postponed, his attorneys being unable
to be present Acting on this pre-
sumption, and without consulting the
court, he attended a funeral, and as
a consequence knows what it is to be
cut of luck.

Special price for Saturday-Su-gar,

per sack, $8.65. Mallery
Grocery Company. 22

Bud Walker, who has been having
trouble with rheumatism lately had his
tonsils removed by Dr. M. J. Baskin,
Thursday. He is reported to be mak-
ing a' good recovery.

Mrs. Jone Earp, who has been III
for the past two weeks, is reported to
have taken a turn for the worse.

Special price for Saturda-y-
Sugar, per sack, $8.65. Mallery
Grocery Company. 22

Mrs. Pete Yount who has been quit
ill with the flu for the past ten days
is making a very nice recovery.

Sale
prices on Men's and Boys Shoes

Edwin Clapp and Walk Over Shoes
for Men

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

Men's Shoes Boys' Shoes
Former Present Your Former Present Your
Price Price Saving Price Price Saving

$18.00 $14.60 $ 3.60 $ 7.50 $ 6.00 $ 1.50

15.00 12.00 3.00 6.00 4.80 1.20

12.50 10.00 2.50 5.00 4.00 1.00

10.00 8.00. 2.00 4.00 3.20 .80
9.00 7.20 1.80 3.75 3.00 .75

8.00 6.40 1.60 3.50 2.80 .70

7.50 6.00 1.50 3.25 2.62 .63

6.00 4.80 1.20 3.00 2.40 .60

Most of these goods were purchased in Novemher and December

and at the low market prices prevailing: at that time, mak-

ing: the "former price" quotation much less

than the peak prices of earlier in 1920

The Famous Clothing House


